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II per year in advance.

All com mun'.cat ions of argumentative
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real name attached for publication. No
Bttcn articles will be printed over fictitious
signatures.

Correspondence solicited from every town-sni- p

In Bock Island county.

Tue-da- y, April 12, 1904.

A fa in we in-i- -t tl.at tin- - weather
ttu r-- ii iini-- l either be pulled or
est i'a

Th- - rcpuldic.ni miirlit nominate Mr.
I'ri-tn- w ( r vice president. Miirht.
vmi understand.

IStowinjr iiji boy kinifs with 1 - in!
i a I lit bu-ine- -. The ana rchi1 --

oiiirht t. lie ah:iuifd of

There i a sii-pici- ihaf the Jap-ar- e

to fun e the IT IJ : 1) tn
worry t l:emelv c to ileatli in fear of
attack-- .

Il.iruv Van l)'iu'. tin' car iiarn ban-- !

lit. ha- - i 11 baptise! ami -- ;n- he i

happv. We are taught tn iie!ieethat
"while the Uyht holt!- - lit lo burn. the

ile-- t sinner inav return." hut there
i eriou i iiilit if a soul ;i- - van I

Dine" voii'd pa inu-te- r. when St.
Peter come ti. t:the into considera-
tion the fuel thai the repentance wn
I r if ! i aln.tit through fear when in-

evitable early ';! 1 -- lared the
ie re r in t lie face.

Jlw-li- Herald: I.e-- 1 e er v one -- h u I.:

lie !eeci ei ! into heiiev inir 1 hat thcirov-crtlliiin- f
- I i n ir run at mall expense,

it need rii he -- tilted that the expen-
diture- for 1 1: ree-tpi- a rt er of a venr
now :ire fiir in eee-- - if tho-- e fur the
entire month- - of the a! c:ir
1V7. Mi. re wii- - -- pent in nine month
of the c ii iif ii t iil vi-a- r for the war
c'ep.-ir-l went than wa- - -- pent in the
whole vi-a- r I'.i7 fur iioth the war ami
the navv department- - combine I. In
flilie month i f the i intent vcar the
o pend it a re fur tin- - navv hae hcen
a!iio-- t .i;.iiiii.(mm. in. .re than iloultle
the total naval expenditure- - for tin
whole vcar that cl. -- ed .luue ::.

'.7. Smh fait tell their own sli.n
of eci mi. m nr ex i ra a ir;i nee.

( ot:yi n Wiide. of Iowa, want-t- o

know vvhv Attoiiit-- (General Knox
doc- - riot i'. i nfter the tru-t- -. Speak-
ing in the hoiee mi till- - s hjeet . he
tol'1 if ii private soldier in the
war u In. was a'vvav lemi-- - iit drill
aii'l a'vvav ihiiiired when ll.- - retreiit
sounded. One i.:av hi- - regiment vv a --

ordi'lcil In chillire ii emife i rate i'i --

tiichmeni on the top of the hill. The
Mint heftier poured in -- uch a linirdcr-oii- s

T'ne hiit the iininii men liroke ail'!
ret rcateii. ill! Imt il.i- - one man. who
Kept on eha rirlnir a- - I".v :iii. by
he appeared. i ! i a : l--i ior with him a
pi " here on earth did v on
f'et that ma n 7" ed hi- - captain.
".Iii-- t hit the hill." -- aid the private,
"anil I le! von. e.'iptiiin. there'- - a In-!- !

of ii lot more where he came from if
.idv look for t hem.

1,'epreer.tative Mctlearv. of Minne--.tii- .

ia- - a rural di-tri- ct. A laruc
niiml.i r of cuiiiiln new -- paci -- . repub-
lican a- - weil a- - democratic, circulate
iimoiii; hi- - con-- 1 i I lien t Aln lit Phi of
ihc-- e ncw-piipe- f- ii.me ill hi- - II. at! to

n weekly. ""I take a irood
ii in I r of tl.e dciii..ii at ie paper-- .
alo." Mr. lc( leiirv recent Iv remark-
et'. "I nrie the fiiend-hi- p of inanv
denioerat - editor- - in m tii-tri- if. I

liki- - to read their paper." "I'.ut don't
they iit la. k von politically V" "Oh.
ye." replied Mr. MeCleary. " n !

ti!l Mm pay for the-- e piiper-7- " The
)l:i lii'-nt- ,i ni.'in Mni'ed in ;i rt liiini-ee- nt

war a- - he replied: "Ah. yen oiiyht to
see how they foii-- t tin" I e pu 1! "ea II

who trie to heat me for the iiniiiina-tioii- .

That' worll: a lot tin re than it
c.it me.'

It Make m Difference Whote x i

Gored.
i'rotn the talking tli;U .1. .1. Hill i

in.'id.'iiiL' a to the fate of the .North-
ern isci;ie hoiilu I la i rima n. of the
I ni.i'i l'.ieitie, v;, ,(,!e it u. one would
never imagine tli.it Hill had ever lc II

in ti e . Itliliin.' up lmii.e hime!f.
He i.ow ho'.: that the Northern Pa-
cific ha- - iteeu made dear to him, lv
aociation and ha proved a lleinjr
to the in rtliiM--- ! under hi maiuii;e-tneii- t.

Imt it it permit- - any other tin-V'- er

in tl- - ie he wii! let sjo entirelv
a tji! Ih territorv o.iil iumi to it
line will suffer. Mr. Hi'l i!..e not
eem to icmemlier that when it leaked

out that tie w:i ah.eit to eize t lie
control if the I'u: i ij:ten there were
prot't and cvit'ciu-- of
all ah up the I'.urliiiL'ton -- y.jt.m that
are heard to th' t'..-iy-. Tln-r- e were iit
th : tin.e. too. men l ipli :n the coup-ei- .

i f the tnariaenient of the I'.ur-''t,,- z'

route to win ni t!ie road w.i-- at

' "f N' rt hern l'.ieitie i- -t o.l ! m
1 1 t v 1, . V I - 11!.!

' -- a. i. the pri.tt(
t i 'latise.lnit t h:t i d couii t . " I J: i

i i i t a iin'-t- i' n of -- e ii 1 men t ." -- aid
.lim Ifi.'l. "it i iie-ine-- ." and he

i lii prali. The i:r!'i .pton t.a-ncv- er

I't-r- u the same aiuiCj out Hi.'

was happy, am! what '"I it amount t
tit nn line e!e?

In tlit-- meant hue we are having the
spectacle t.f .Mr. Hill lmv iinr what a
tremendous aimi'.;iit f t!i;Terence If

make, who-- e i is rored.

A Whining Organ.
Some in Minnesota and

other states bordeiiiii: on Canada are
very anxious for reciprocity with Can-
ada. The American Kcotiomist. Low-eve- r,

denounces this reciprix-it- as "a
means of adding to the prolits of the
Uiiilers. the jobM-r- s and tlje railroads'
and "a seltish, scheme- - of

the domestic market for
'arm products." The Keonomist also
claims "it would break down the price
of wheat at Minneapolis, and for pre- -

2iM-l- y that effect and for that reason
the Minneapolis milling corporations
und the Twin "ity daily newspapers
are ur'In reciprocity with all their
might and main."

As every farmer knows, this crude
reasoning is based on the supposition
that the price of wheat i fixed in
Minneapolis according tt the amount
tf wheat reeivi-- d there. I'.i:t the
farts are that the jrU-t- ot wleat is
controlled by the combined crops of
the world and the demand lor the sur-
plus after our own and otht-- r home
markets are supplied. Those co intr'.es
like I'nsrland whioli do not raise
enough wheat to supply their own
people buy what they need from the
I'nited States. India. Argentina. litis- -

fcia or Jitiy other country that has a
f.urplus to sell. The demand for that
surplus lixes the price of wh-.-a- t all
over the world, Jiti-- the Canadian
wheat has but a tdisht inlhicne to
raise or lower It. If the Canadian
wheat does not come through Min-
neapolis, where mot of it would be
pround liti tlour in Auierican miils. it
would be shipped to eastern Canada
and either made into Hour there or
fdiippei! direct to Knirland. In any
event the most of It reaches I'nl.titd
and competes in rculatim; the price
that is'paid the world over.

The American farmer has been badly
treated by the protectionist-.- . He has
to pay hii.li tariff prices for ail he
buys and has but little protection on
what hi raises. The Keonomist knows
this and must bolster up its protection
fallacies by its pretended anxi.-t- for
the Aaierican farmer. The Protective
Tariff league, which supplies the mon-
ey t publish the Keonomist. is com-

posed of eastern manufacturers, most
of whom are now organized into trusts
and combines, which are bleed. m: the
farmer at every pore, and their anxie-
ty, expressed through their org.in, the
Keonomist. for tin protection of the
farmer is like the love of the lion for
the Iaml-t- o make a good meal of.

Tliis contention among the Republic-
an protect ioiii-t- s on the virtue of reoi-priM-il- y.

which, by the way. was fa-

vored by Iliaine and urged by MeKiit-le- y

and was part of the political creed
of I'residfit Iloosevclf indil the "stand
patters" forced him to yield tu their do
iiotlflni; policy, is favored by many Re-
publicans who see that protection can-
not long exist unless some of its bar-
riers to trade are lowered.

The I lomoerrits may accept reciproc-
ity as a weans to break down protec-
tion, hut it is not the Democratic way
of curing the evil of monopoly. When
the farmeiK are relieved from trust
exactions by the tariff being reformed
so that the trusts can no longer charge
them much higher prices here than the
same trust productions are sold for
ii broad, the wheat problem will be set-
tled at the same time. All the fanner
wants i: to be allowed to buy in tin?
Cheapest market and sell in the best
market that the world affords. The
fanner, with the trusts removed from
his back, which are now riding him to
his undoing, will then have eipial
rights with the monopolists, who are
now enjoy ;ag special privileges at his
expense.

Williama l'rixln llooeevelt.
Congressman .fohti Sharp Villiams.

the minority lender in the house, has
Just offered two resolutions of inquiry
which, while directed at Attorney ;en-cra- l

Knox, are really a prod to the
whole lloosevclt administration for its
refusal to prosecute the trusts.

Due of these resolutions virtually
nsks why the criminal clause of the
Sherman antitrust law Is not being ap
Ilied to the rich ollicials of the North
crn Securities company, who by the
Riipreme court decision art? shown to
he criminals. Why an; those found
Rtiilty not being indicted?

The other resolution asks Mibstan
tially why the attorney general has
not made use of the evidence put in
his possession a year and a half ago
showing clearly that the anthracite
coal trust is an illegal combination.

The attorney general Is the only per-fco-

who can hiring suit against n trust.
Why does not he follow up the nomi
nal victory won against the Northern
Securities company? Why docs Le has-
ten to assure the trusts that he will
not "run amuck" in enforcing the law
against trusts? Is It not clearly lo-
calise the Republican party does nt
dare to antagonize the trusts at any
time anil especially on the eve of a
presidential election? When wor 1

they get campaign funds if they w-- e

to make enemies of the trust

Chronic Rhranutifm Carad
Dr. II. B. Hettinger. Indianapolis,

Iwci., says: "For several months after
spraining- my ankle I was severely af-
flicted with rheumatism. I finally-trie- d

Detchon's Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism, and in four days could walk
without my cane; two bottles cured
me sound and well. I take great
pleasure in recommending the Mystic
Cure to all who are aiViicted with
rheuinatis-m.- Sold by Otto (irotjan.
1501 Second avenue. Rock Island;
Gust Schlegel Son, C'-'-

O West Second
street, Ihivtnport.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
A Snail's Pace for Life.

Original
"Irvin Is in the neighborhood again,

said the mayor, coming into police
headquarters excitedly.

"When? How? Where?"
My Knglish w as not correct, but the

mayor understood me.
"Yesterday noon he rode up to Ben-

ton's bank at S.iuirrelton. shot the pay-

ing teller. grabled a packago of bills
and was away lcfore any one realized
what had hapoened."

Well:"
"Then he met a mounted policeman,

got a bead on him and forced him to
e,iv inm bis uniform. This, was near
Redmond, live miles to the kouth of us.
I want you to go out. hunt for him
and bring him In, dead or alive. You
know the reward $5.oUU."

"Alone;"
' Yes. You can work letter by your-

self than with a lot of bunglers."
"Right you are, and I'll go in uni-

form. It'll be a shooting affair any-
way, and I always feel better facing
a gun when I've got my togs on."

1 tracked Irvin by asking people If
they had seen a mounted policeman
ami came up with him while he was
Hotting along a country road. I shout-
ed to him to stop, as I had something
to say to him. He cast a tpiicfc glance
at me. hesitated, then impatiently rein-
ed in his horse. I didn't wish to kill
him If I could get him Into a trap and
disarm him. I rode up to him leisurely
and Sitld:

"I see you're on the force. Where do
you hail from':"

"I'm from Stiuirrcltou; looking for
Irvin."

"Cet any trace of him?"
"One clew points to Sparksburg, an-

other down there in the river bottom.
If you're looking for him you might go
one way while I go the other."

"All risht." I said to inspire confi-
dence. "When we get to where the
road forks I'll go to the river bottom."

I'resently I drew rein and dismount-
ed under pretense of tightening my
sail lie girth. 1'rom behind my horse
I drew my revolver and. bringing it to
bear on him before he could see what
I was about, called on him to surren-
der.

He had to choose between two forms
of death-m- y bullet or tli" gallows.
With the former there war. a slender
chance, with the latter none whatever.
Rending low behind his horse's neck,
he gave him a cut and dashed off. fol-

lowed by my sdiots. Meanwhile I
mounted and weut after him. Now
and again he turned and tired at me.
but I got down tlat on my horse, and
there was not much for liim to shoot
at. Finally I tired a slrt that made
him tetter; then he fell from the sad-

dle. I w::s beginning to draw rein
when my horse, on crossing n rotten
covering to a culvert, broke through,
and I went living through the air, land-
ing about fifty feet from Irvin. My
revolver flew-- to a point at the side of
the road between us. though a triile
nearer to him than to me. I started
up. when I got a twinge that laid me
out again. My leg was broken.

As somi as I could think of anything
except the pain I raised my head and
saw Irvin crawling on his stomach to-

ward my weapon. He had moved only
a few feet, and his progress was so
slow that it would take him some time
to reach it. Kvldently he had either
parted with his own weapon or had
discharged all t!e cartridges. I saw
at once that it was a question of life
or death w ith me to secure the revolv-
er myself ami began a crawling which
was no more rapid than that of my
enemy.

Kvery now ail again I would hear
a sman from Irvin. which was usually
echoed by one from me. Irvin made
ten feet while I was making six. then
he stopped, took out a handkerchief
and. binding it around his leg. twisted
It with his knife as a tourniquet. While
he was thiing this he was watching me.
who made ten fit-- t while he was at
work with his surgical apparatus.
Starting again, be was handicapped g

to hold the tourniquet, which he
had no means of fixing permanently.
Nevertheless desperation gave him
strength, and he made better headway
than I. It was singular, this tortoise
race between two fellow beings with
life for the prize, death for the forfeit.
Several times I thought I should faint,
but knew if I did I would probably
never return to consciousness. I there-
fore ner veil myself to keep my senses
ii ml continue on my way. Rut in live
minutes I did not make live feet, nor
did Irvin do much better.

Presently Irvin stopped and calculat;
cd his own and 'my distance.

"What do you say to a rest, parcl?"
he asked.

"There's no rest for the wicked," I
replied without ceasing my efforts.

"Very well. You'll get one pretty
soon. Since I stopped the flow of blood
I've ceased to lose strength. I can see
you're giving out pretty fast. I only
proposed the truce lieeause I didn't
like to see you suffer."

There was now about ten feet for
lnith of us. ami I felt sure that despite
his plucky words Irin was bleeding
from an artery, and. though I was ex-
pecting to lose consciousness every mo-
ment. I pusheil on. I reached the
weapon while he was yet t hree feet
away and put out my hand for it. The
effort was too muh f jr me p fainted.

When I eame to myself Irvin was
where I had last scon him. stone dead.
His ashen face 'as toward me. Lis
glassy eye staring at mine, his right
hand extended toward the pistol, which
I was grasping. I lookel at the cham
ters and found, to my surprise, that
they had all leen discharged. There
rui not a bullet In a ay of them.

JOSF.ril II. KINO.

NEWS IN OUTLINE.

Scraps of taunt d skin taken fi rm
the IkkIv of Ha try Kgleri. a murderer
hautced in Jancaiy at the inite:tiary
in Oregon, were sold on the struts
iu Salem. Dm. as souvenirs.

A cat belonging to John M. West,
which was tied in a lag at Silt Lake
City and pined urnUr the scat of a
day coach, on a California train and
taken to Calientes. New, a distant e
of ""7 miles, h is t u:ned up again at
the 'West home.

Eliliu Root, ex-s- t crttary of war, has
nrrived In St. Raul to argue e

the United States court for the Hill
party in the Northern Securities ca.--e.

Roth the Red and Assiuiboine rivers
In Manitoba are rising very rapidly,
mid residents on ti.eir banks are pre-
paring for Hoods-- .

A political meeting at Samovar, near
Agram. Croatia, ended with serious
riot iiijf.

The condition of winter' wheat, ac-
cording to the agricultural department
rei)it. is ii.."i, against HT..'. on April 1,

l'JLC.
The Citizens' bank, of l'otica City,

O. T.. has closed its uVors. The di-

rectors hoje to pay "'! cents on the dol-

lar.
Mrs. Kllse Schnaf. formerly a promi-

nent advocate of v men's right, com-
mitted suicide at her home iu Cuar-lo- l

tei: berg, clciuiany.

TODAY'S MARKETS
'Chicago. April 12. Following are the oj fl-

ing, highest, lowest and closing quotat'r.ns
In today markets:

WhML
May. bin--

- 94: or.: 92
Julr. new. C7: .": Si1,- SGV4

bept . new. M M i; st.; 'S.
(;nro

Mit. hi: ::: l-- 'i'

M ' : 51 y,:
toeja., on' ; ."U'4. SJ4: If;..

.

Mav, 3vj: so,: re1.: 3T.

Julv. 3; V. HT?: 37Ja- -: S7.Sept., 3Si4; i'; 3i 'i ; 2!t.
Mav. 12 I!.".: 12 !"- -: '2 1" 12 20
July, 12 47, f7: 12 L7; 12 :i.

Lritrtl
Mav, C .VI: 6 r2; 6.47. C .10
July. B.i.7: 0 70; 6 tj; C 17

K.I IV.
Mav, 6 40 C 40 6 :in 6 I'.'.

July, c.62; e.s; : o 45, e.iu
Receipts today: What 2s. corn 2f. oats

13!. nogs 10,000: catti? 3 :jo. sheep isoui.
Ho tnarKet oiH-nei- i stead?
L.lt;D 4 NKn.l.v mixed ant? outcn-ers- .

4 i.! ?. so-- . gooJ heavy, II '.):ia5.3j: rougt
lira vv .ie45.0.'i.

Cattle marsei opened steady.
Soeep marKet opened sieauy.
Uclon stock: va rds 8:40 a. m.
Hoe martlet, stt-ady- .

Lir ht. 14 N).a-- - 10; mixed and butchers. 4 0
3d; good heavy, 3 1.9031 35; rounfl fceav.

j.'.OaS.iu.
Came marlret steadv
I'e'-ve- s 13 S'i?tj.s 1, cows and heifers 1 1.25
ft. SO. stockt-r- s and teeners 2.2.Vrj 1 1. 10.
hheep market steadv.
Bog raarkct closed .teaUy to liria.I.tpni. e&5 i:: trlxed and ouii ners 14 80

H5;o roil Heavy. 14 '.i.i5 :7: rouh ueavy
14 WO0&5.10.

CaMle uiartet closed slow and su-rdy- .

Sheep market closed steady.
Nw York Htoeka.

New York. April 12 Trie tor.owmg are tte
Closing quotations on tte N'w Yo'k stock
et change:

Sug.tr z: i. (5a.i7. C R. I.& P 2v Soutt-er-
I'a-itl- c !" H & o. fo'.. Atchison com

mon ;h . Atcinson itu. in. c. M & st. r.
14i;'. nl.inhattan 1 ', opjer M, w. U
Tel. Co. U- - b- - --t N l "i:t C & A. FH. Rdg.
comiuoa 4 Can. Pacific Ht47. bealher, cotn- -

mon 11. it T. 4tl i Pacillc Mail .. U.
S Steel ptd. 'iv t". !- -. Sieel common 11,
Peina. llfi1,, Mo. Pacltic 9:; S.. Cuioa Parltic
W-'i- . coal end iron :;'.,. Brie common
Waiiash t'fd. 37 c.ir lounary l'.'-.- . C ted
IV. ie'i Kep Steel ptd., .. Rep. Stiel com
mon 7V New York Central i7, Illinois
Central i;o;

LOCAL MAKKKT OOffOITIOKS

ro.Ur'l Uaotatlons on ProvlMlona. J
Stock. Feed aoit PdkL

Rock Island. Aoril 12 Following are the
luotations on the local market

I'rutlaloim
uiter en amery Z3..3c dairy 20.

"Vss 14-- .

I.ard 10c
Live poultrv Spring chlckenn lOr n- -r

pound nt-n-s lor per pound, tu keys 11:,
ducks 10c. sees in--

Vegetaiiies t'outon. 9o . Cniors ti.5t.
I,l Slnik

kittle Steer 3.5) to t4 7S cow ano
iefers 12. 00 to 4.0( , c&ives W.00 to I.V'nI
Hops Mixed and tiutchers (4 7f to 15.15
Sheep Yarl'ncs or over. 'JW u in CK.'.

'.aobt II 00 10 15 to
FeHl and Fuel

Oraln Corii ."i2 to oas. 4Rc
Korage Tlmothf hay (10..VI to 115; prarie.

y to 10.&0, utravr re.5
WouU-Hi- ra, pel u,d Si 51
coal I, u ii; p. per nuKhel lie s.'ack p

bisCel 7c

Fo !e". Honey and Tar cuiitains no
ojii;ite. ami will lu.t con.-- 1 : jia t e like
nearly a!! other cotigli medicines. Ue-fii- se

snh.-titnte-s. All tlrnggists.

8
OOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOGCXX?OC

Bed
Complete.

J'.ii loom -- ni;-, odd dre.-'ers- . iron
and bra in tl the iarge-- t line in I he
t ri-c- it Ie.

Complete.
I'aihr s.d's, rockers and fancy

c'.air-- . Ihe l:ry-- li'ie vcr s!iown.

DR. HORNE'S
Grand Offer to the

Sick ard Weak
Free Treatment Until

Cured if you Call
Before April 17.

The ohj 'ct t.f tin. rraivl offer is, 'o
prnif to the and aiiing citizens
t f t!.':; vivi'iity 'hat we haw llie
j'raa ie.-t- . sin:ilcs, an.i most success-
ful n.cthoii f ivi ....i; vit;'iiiy ami
curing diseases ll:at is r.iiovvn to t lie
scientific orld.

f v;int the 1 rue of our
successful t re:i t men t kilt v n to every
body r.nd v e don't know better
way t.f introducing it than n otVering
our service I'll F.F. F t II Ali.i,- - to all
who call before Aj-ri- IT. Slnmul vour
case he incu.-abl- c we will frankly tell
you so, ami :':ivie von again! sjicntl-in- g

your money for ss t rca 1 incut .

Many of you who have been taking
medicines a mi mi-c- ;i lied treatments for
months will be absolutely cured in a
few of our treatments. Very chron-
ic c:i:t's will require somewhat long-
er time, but it makes no tlitl'erciicc.
von will he Ire- - ted free of charge if
your case icii:ircs if. licmcmhci
(here is no fee to be paid when cured.

The object in nr uin:"- this course
is to become rapidly and personally
actjiiainied with tiie sick and a f 11 ict etl,
and under r.o eotuiit ions will any
charge wh.iiever be maile for any ser-
vices retidcretl to all who may call
before April IT.

The doctor.; treat all forms of dis-

ease an:! deformities and guaranlee
a cure in every case they undertake.

Male and f : Ie weakness, catarrh
and ataridial deafness, also varico-
cele, rupture, 'n.itre. ttancer. all skin
tlista-es- . and all diseases of the rcc-- 1

r are positively cured by thir new
t rcat n ent .

If yt u cannot call send a full des-crip- ti

n of our case to

J. Alvin Home, M. D.,
Ass, itc P.i,

anl ."1 Mitchell A-- I.ynde Huildinir.
Uock Hours a. in. to ." p. m.;

T to s; Sundays, U to 11

a. m.

John Volk 6c Co.,
Contractors and
Builders.

Deah-r- s :n single antl double
blinds a ' loiildin-s- , fneert!d and
Hardwood of all kinds.

Dealer in single ami double strength
Whitlow tilass. l'olishcti l'latc, Develed
Plate and Art Class.

.lit and 329

e i ti j.t i : i:n t n sum: i :t,
Ur.K IS.T VXD. : : : ILLINOIS

C fl CNESS & HEAD

e. ell ii Nni.miRFn
ciiik k!y nt linint- - nn invimMi ilevice : In lp enrg as

:!u.s-!- i !iavf:nl- - I. 5lni'-- ,

r..livi-r?.MI..i- vli:nir li.'iir.l. N f :t i :i.
t'se J and endorsed bv LULLphysician. Wr.ie to i . I li- - .., u. i-. l 1 17

l.tycat ii, .Newjik.. I. J., lur 4i..ic. k

For sale by X. II. drupg-is- t

S W'- - r ,

x h -- rv..rri.--.TSi irt 1 1- - i n
5 l-'?r- &SJTfcz

R.oom

Parlor

riivicians.

eveniiijr,

strength

Flooring

Thomas,.

CLEMANN SALZMANN,

4- -

r

i

ECONOMY
And Good
Tasie in
Dress
DEFENDS I'FOX WHERE
YOU F.irv. ALL MERCHANTS
MAY DO AS WELL FOR
YOU AS THEY CAN. HUT
SQME MERCHANTS CAN DO

liETTER THAN" OTHERS
AND OUR AHILITY TO
PLEASE YOU THIS SEASON
IS UNLIMITED. A FINER
LINE OF CLOTH INO HAS
NEVER REEX SHOWN THAN
THE

G. (SL H.
Special

THIS MAKE SHOWN
ONLY 1JY

n

V i' J?

--"vv U

Gustafson & Mayes, j
The New Clothing Store i 1714 Second Avenue.

XI,,M XIW --I-

WE HOLD THE MAJORITY
When it comes to the hiuhc-- l grades of groceries at the

hwet prices osiblc. We determined to make our store the
trading place of all economical buvcrs and in order In do so we
decided keep tpialilies hili and prices low- - prices so low that
every purchase means saving Let us have trial order:

Anderson's .lam-- , :;eans
for

can Apples, J
for

pk,'. scrai
tobacen
H) bars Ciniahay's Dia-
mond C soap
Best. Granulated
Siiiiar, 21 11

9 liars Santa Clans
Soap
Egg-O-S- ee and Vigor,
3 packap-c- s

Quaker Oats,
per package
Standard Tomatoes,
3 cans
Standard Corn,
3 cans

York gallon
apples
Klondike Coffee,
per pound
Brazil Coffee,
per pound
3 lb. can (Ireen

Til re Catsup, 3
bottles
3 lb. can Egg
Plums

A T, ML. Ja1

A.

'
3

it.:ni.- - t

I'

- I r- -

i !

X

I i 11

have
have

1

a a

New

r I I II

t

v

I

10 lbs.
for

; I it buttle A 111 inolii

2 lb. pkg.
Hakes ami Cera Nut, 2

F.cst eve
...

rer

per
3 lbs.

for
2 cakes

2 cakes
for
3 lb. can extra
sliced

3
boxes
Pure

Yeast

TIIE PLACE,

Economy Grocery
lZir, old 'jdione 13C!), ne.v ."KiJ. Rock III.

t9 m

419 SEVEN EE NTH

Anm

a

STREET.

Young couplesabout to fur-
nish little homes will do well
to talk it over with us. We're
making Special Induce-
ments on room outfits at
prices and terms you'll be
willing to pay.
Another Buck's Jvinior Contest will

Given Soon. Watch Our Ad.

(EL

-- 1'i

X,X,XI,XX,III"I'"

2bc
15c
25c
25c
1.00
25c
25c

Sc
25c
25c
25c
10c
12k;
10c
25c
10c

H-XX- -X!

Frnnes,

for
Cero-Frut- o,

pkgs
Fatent Flour,

sack guaranteed
Fancy Dairy Butter,

pound
Gallon Peaches,

gallon
Seeded Raisins,

large Ivory
Soap

Sapolio

fancy
Pineapples

Toothpicks, large

Maple Syrup,
quart bottle

Foam,
package
Shredded Coeoanut,
pound

8c
Malta-To- o

::i.20

25c

3c
.15c

REMEMBER NEAR POSTOFF1CE.

Second Ave.; 'phone Island,

Be

Novelties in
Wall Paper

Have hail our thought and careful
orderintT months in advance. You
shall decide, now that, results are
shown in our exhibition and sales-
room, how well or ill we have sue-cc- e

led.

Wo, 11 and Ceiling Beau-
ties
will greet vmir critical eyes we are
sure. Will you not give your r s

a chance.

PAHIDON (El SON.
Old 'phone Union 213. New 'phone 2S11

nwiiMur

Dining Room
Complete.

The fanioii- - Victor ecti! ion table
A htr.t'e line of iibboa d - and ilinim
chair. Prices that will please von.

Kitchen
Complete.

25c

15c

20c
25c

15c
15c
25c
10c
25c

Co.

Ruck r:.; 'jrc , from up. Kitchen

:ibin-ts at nio.--t any price.

Corner Sixteenth St. a.nd Second Ave.
HOCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS.
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